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Silk Hose
15c, 25c. and 50c.

Shoes for
Ladies and Children.
Hosiery for all, both

great and small.
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go to Florida to live with her
father, Dr. Wilson. .
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G W. Patterson's. .

Winter is Comingv
I ALREADY HAVE' ON

HAND THREE CARS OB

Jellico Coal
And have ten tnore car loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in a pupply for
the winter, isn't it? I alsohayeon
hand the best of antracite coal., r

J. A. CBlackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. j'Piyiie C3,

M, U Brown;vBRd.
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE

revenues, and thus equally aid in padour and bide
Marriage licenses were issued

Thursday to J R RusselJ and
Mi s Amanda Leonard. Both

August Flowers.

"It is a surprising fact," says Prof.
XMAS Umbrellas fron .

50c. o $2.59. - '

Gibson 8c Morrison.
Houston, 'that my travels in all parts ofi ii lies live ill No. 11 township.

. the world, for the last ten years, 1 have

all different sections of the
country. ; Next to doing the
right thing at the start, the best
thing for any public official to do
is to correct a wrong and do the
right thing when the measure
of the error is exposed. Phila-
delphia Times.

IINa No. 38 or 6 and order mpt more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom-ach- e.

and for constipation. I find for
pmQ aerated milk and cream.
Now is the time to order cream

tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches For Sale.for Sunday. -- Prompt delivery,

tf . Riviera Dairy Co.

The Daily Reporter of States
and general bad teelings from irrigular
habits exist, that Ureen's August low

The Corkscrew Boat.
viile, which has been running er is a grand remedy,- - It does not in-

jure the system by frequent use and is
excellent for sour stomachs and indilor several months, has sus

l anded publication. One hundred loads
of cinders.

gestion." Sample bottles free at FetzerTs
drug store. Sold by dealers in all civil- -

; ; STABLES. .
-

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. 1

Omnibuses meet all passenger --

trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses anL mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers- of thoroughbred ; Poland
China Hogs. . .

zed countries.Quite an improvement is being
made on Mr. Robt. L Young's
residence on North Main street.
It is being remodelled. LEATHER BMcNish.

PHONE..... ... ........104Mr. Jno. A McD'onaldj who

Some time ago the Scientific
American gave a cut and descrip
tion of a circular boat that was
to make its speed by rolling over.

The experiment proved a fail-

ure for speed. Now, however,
we note that the principle has
evolved a scheme in which the
inventor claims that he can make
a speed of 50 miles per hour.
The boat will b6 practically in-

dependent of storms. It will
shoot right through heavy
breakers instead of riding them.

The boat is like a cylinder and

Syuie weeks ago arrived at Char- -

GOODotte after spending a number of
years in Arkansas, arrived here
Thursdav nierht to visit his

I Concord National hi
' '.v ' i

Offera the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

We solicit youi patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage,.

If we can serve you any time we will

brother, Capt. Chas. McDonald
. In ChristmasA nice assortment of Christ

BUY YOUR
mas presents m Leather

Goods Card Cases,
Collar and Cuff

. Boxes.

Goods our line is beautiful,
large and well assorted. For
Holiday and Bridal presents, we
are the people. Please do us
the favor to caU and - look- - them

' J3 X-- Trt

has a flange encircling it like a
corkscrew. The inner part of
course remains practically still
whilo the hull rolls over rapidly.

be glad to haye you come and see us.read, Cahes, LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

The boat is not intended" for
CaBital and SutdIus - $70000.

LADIES ' AND GENTS PURSES,

made of alligator skin
and morocco, both inN

tan and black.

over; we are prouu tu auuw
them and you don't have to buy;
but we find that folks generally D. B Coltbane, Uhasiuer,

J.M.ODEjyij. President. .

transportation of much but mau
and light matter. It is proposed
to cross the ocean within three
r o.ttq The inventor has secured do buv after seeing our goods

Come and look at our line of jfSKaid from New York capitalists to
build a $50,000 trial boat. presents.

Pies, Rolls, Etc,
: FKOM THE

Concord Bakery.
Joe FasHier,. Proprietor.

PHONE 122J . , .

WANTED Te ;buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price.i No
burnt iron wanted.
aiettSZCoNCORD Foundry OoQ

W. 0. CORRELL
and Lowest in price these are
the strong points in our stock.

Fetzer'sJDrug Store.
sVe "BEST is what the People
buy the most of. That's Why

The Jeweler.Hccl'3 Srsaparilla his the ,largesf
salaO? ALL F.1EDICINES.


